
would have to drop dead, while the
Detroit crew were going crazy with
their bats in the few wind-u- p games.

Vic Saier held a regular "home
town jubilee" yesterday, when the
Cubs drifted into Lapsing, Mich., for
an exhibition ball game. Vic hails
from Lansing. He celebrated his
trin back home by 'helDing the Cubs
trim the Lansing team, to 2. Three

'sinplpc a trinlo nnrl a stolon ho:p
made the Cub first sacker popular
with Lansingites

It rained all over the National
league yesterday and there was noth-
ing doing in the line of a league
game. As a result the double-heaa- er

between Philadelphia and Brooklyn
and the twin play between Boston
and New York today will probably do
some shifting around in the teams'
standings

Tinker's Cublets play St. Louis
here at home today and then again
Sunday for the wind-u- p of the sea-
son. The only goal the Cubs have
in mind is the leadership of second
division.

Colonel Ebbets of the Brooklyn
Dodgers is having his troubles hand-
ling a ball team that is a likely pen-
nant winner. After about 5,000 folks
had paid their way into the ball park
to witness Friday's ball game the
rain butted in and the contest was
called off after one inning of play.
This meant a big ma-
jority of the paid customers at Fri-
day's game will tote their rain checks
back to the ball park today. But, in'
the meantime, all the seats for the
game today had been sold out' Ebbets
had a picture of turning several thou-- ,
sand rs away anxLgetting
Into a jam over it So h split a
prospective double-head- er and one
game' is to be played this morning
and one this afternoon. Hence every
fan will be taken care of. These are
strenuous days for the coloneL

The New York Giants were just
' three put-ou- ts of winning their 26th

hall game yesterday when a big rain
cloud busted and let enough' water

fall to cause the game to be called
off. It was in the fourth inningv of
the battle with Boston. The Braves
had not scored a run while the New
York crew had one tally to their
credit

The Giants received' a letter from
the national commission that Is quite
a compliment The letter names the
players who wilLbe eligible to play
in the worlds' series if the' Giants cop.
The players named were:( Anderson,
Benton, Burns, Doolani Fletcher,
Herzog, Kelly, Kauff, Lobert,

Kocher, Perritt, Bitter, Rari-de- n,

Robertson, Smith, Sallee,
Schupp; Tesreau and Zimmerman.

Mrs. Tyrus Raymond Cobb gave
birth to a little son Friday. This
gives the Bat King a family on one
wife, three sons and one daughter,
besides himself. Great chance for
three ballplayers there.

Spike Kelly is matched to box
Stockyards Tommy Murphy ten
rounds af 148 under the auspices of
the Gary Athletic club at Gary, Ind.,
Wednesday night,. Oct 11

The' amateur casting champion-
ship of Illinois will be decided Sun-
day1 at anglers' pool, Garfield park,
under the auspices of the Garfield
Park Casting. club. Event starts at
9 o'clock.
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FACTS ABOUT GREECE

Popula'tion 5,000,000 '

Area, square miles 46,522
Army

Total war strength ...... ,1 300,000
Available .. . .'. 544,260,

Navy '

Battleships ...r ". 4
Cruisers - .-- 3
Gunboats '..........' 4
Destroyers ' 4"

Torpedo boats 18
Submarines. - 4
Personnel, officers and men. . . .4,000
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Ever notice that the gents who

howl the loudest against an
day are the sanie gents who work
three to six hours, or not at all?
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